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COTTON ADVANCES
ON STRONG CABLES
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VEW YORK. Sept. 18. Favorable Uw
"'.M caoles and bullish private reports on

Jm crop by Miss alien and the-- Watklns
ureu caused a Arm t6ne on the Cotton

.. siehange this morning, advances, of 6 to
Mint belnir recorded. Export houses were
the best buyers, although a demand came

M,

frorn " "" ---
Nsw Orleans was the principal seller and

,onve hedging by local Interests also was
noted Liverpool operated on both sides.
Several of the leading room traders pur- -

ejtesea d "
In Liverpool advances of 2H to Jt. points

?. hown at the time of "the opening- - hour,
whereas prices were due to come ., to 5 VI

. points lower.
prices sold off eight or nine points from

jCfht beet before the end of the first hour
a result OI oouinern uucriuao, remainsI. liquidation and local pressure. The sup- -

'Vly seemed to be pretty well absorbed on
. fnm 1KRQ in IK SO fnr TVenem.

fnn Decline w... .,-- .. .....- -

v,r, however, while offerings taperei
toward 11 o'clock and the market later

m quiet and steady with prices showing
rallies of four and five points from the
10lL

The market was comparatively quiet dur-(e- g

the middle of the day. but prices held
steady. There was a little further south-r- n

selling which seemed to come from
Texas, Oklahoma and Georgia, but whllo
buyers were not Bggreoslvo tho offerings

cre readily absorbed, with active months
ruling some ten to twelve points nethlfiher
shortly after midday.

Miss Giles makes condition of cotton as
tf September 10 last 61 per cent, compared
Kith 64.7 on August 25, 66.4 lost year and
M In 1914.
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, WVKnfuULj, aepi, io. canon io
lay was repora in good demand at a ac--
tllne of T points on the basis of 9.44d for
jnld upland. The sales aggregated 12.000
biles. Including 10,000 bales American. The
Imports were 28,000 bales. Including 18,000
vi American. The market for futures
ilosed steady, at a net advance of 2GP71,.

points.

Cotton Buyers and Sellers
NEW YORK, Sept, 18. October Bart-k- tt

Farott, llartcorn and Mitchell bought;
,, Chicks, Newman and McEnany sold.

December Fllnn, Hentz. Mitchell, Cone,
C. Qumoons, Cardoia, Schlll and Freeman
boutht. McEhany, Goes, Orvls and Travers
sold. '

January Schlll, Downs, Glover, Orvls,
Ctrdoza, Shutt and Mitchell bought; Geran,
McEnany, Hopkins, Kelffer, Cone and Hy-- S

torn sold.
.March Mitchell, Montgomery, Kelffer,

,Ehutt and Wenman bought; Xewman,
Downs, Hyman, Ueardsley and McEnany
sold.

Wfc May Brooks. Orvls. Hubbard and Downs
boeght; Chicks. Q. Oumoens, Selker and
Kirtln sold.

itt rfuly Bashford,- - Shutt bouslit; Seller
w, ana naiKins scia.

r- - Extend Cotton Wcnthcr Period
W NEW TORK. Sept. K. Superintendent
iS title A m " 1 VAtianiro linn aAalnil

I word from C. F. Marvin, 'chief of the
iSP Weather Bureau In Washington, that ac

tion has been taken to extend the period of
supplying detailed cotton weather reports
to November IS. The question of begin- -

, lilng the service earlier In the season Is
alto receiving consideration by the depart-Mtnt- tf

BIG JUMP IN DEPOSITS

''Loans and Surplus Also Show Gains
in Week

' The most Interesting thine In the Phlla- -
Itlphla bank statement this week was an
Increase of 15,275,000 In Individual

This compares with a decrease of
3,64,000 In the previous week. An In- -,

crease of (603,000 In loans, against a falling
eS of SI, 175,000 In the week ending lastx Monday, would Seem to Indicate a slightly
better demand for money.
' The surplus reported this week, $33,- -'
H7.000, It, the largest since the week of
June 18, when It totaled $82,936,000. De--

fUlls follow:
' Difference
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Money Discount in London
1 LONDON, Bept. 1. Money 4U per

, Unchanged. Discount short bills,
' sUQSH; three months' bills, tiS per
jwnt, unchanged.

- THE WEATHER
' r' Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.
FOP Mlttrn Tlann,uu,nta, tnntvkt

'
1 ' Slid Tueadov t rynlMi tnnlvhf w1li nrnhnhtv

illlht frost In north and portions j
- aeuuo wesi winds.

temperatures unseasonably low
w all districts the Rocky Mountains.
In th Atlantlo States the deficiency is gen- -
rally from f0Ur t0 iht attT6e. i the

We,t tne temperatures about
wteen degrees below normal and frosts

re general last night in the upper lake
jTf,.on na 'he upper Mississippi Valley,
' moderately cool, for the season,

woughout the cotton Light rains
eurred In the lower lake region and the

'.?l,Iwrence Valley, In Florida, and In
Portions Kansas and Oklahoma, while

j jir weather has prevailed elsewhere.
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VICINOAMONFALCOiNE

I Trinceramenti Austriaci Orol- -
lano Davnnti alia Furln Ir- -

. rcsiatibile dell'Attacco
dl Cadorna

800 NUOVI PRIGIONIERI

. ItOMA, U Settembre.
5?r!?.n,"n nnno fondato la terxanea dl dlfeso degll austriaci, una poderosa

linea dl trlnMMmantt --..n. ....I... jtt
tigUa'00"4 d6P tl01 dl lolenU b1'

Su tutta la front da Gorilla a sud flnoat mare la nuova offensl-- a Italian eontro
Trieste precede con rlsultatl sodlsfacentl.Una intera serle dl posttlonl austrlache

if f "ll da Oppacchlasella a aud flno a
Jlla Pletra Itossa e1 staU conqulstata dallatone dl Cadorna che hanno ricacclato gll
austriaci alls loro postilont trlncerate nellavalle.

Lo a vanguard le ttallane sono ora a meno
dl tredlcl mlglla da Trieste. Fortl ploggle
hanno ostacolato lo srolglmento dell'orfen-slv- a

Impedendo le esplorattonl aeree che
aVrebbero dovuto dare 11 tiro alia grossa
artlgllerla. Ma nonomante do' le truppe
Itallane hanno rlcacc'nto II nemlco glu' per
le pendlcl orlentall delle quote 144 e 20S
e da parecchle nitre postxtonl domtnantl che
arrestavano la marcla degll Itallanl lungo
II Vallone.

Le truppe ltallune hanno fatto un altro
grande passo verso la loro meta

del Carso dove le operaalonl
hanno per oblettlvo Immedtato la

delle dlfese nemlche che proteg- -
gono gll approccl a Trletto ed a Lublana
e epeclalmento la ferrovla che da Mon-falco-

per Dutno v a Trieste. Anehe nella
zona fid est e a sud dl Gorilla gll Itallanl
hanno avanzato. ma qui II terreno e' molto
plu' dIRlclle e si e' dovuto qulndl rlcorrerea raplde Incurslonl e ad attacchl dl sor-pre- sa

che hanno dato buonl rlsultatl e che
Indebolltcono semprc plu' le lines del nemlcoa demorallszano gll austriaci. SI crede che
fra non molto 11 genarale Cadorna avra II
poesesso dl buona parts delle alturo rid est
dl Gorilla cost' da poter csegulre a colpo
slcuro uno sforzo eontro la testa dl ponte
dl Tolmlno.

1L RAPPORTO II sCADORKA
Ecco 11 testo del rapport o del generate

Cadorna pubbllcato. terl sera dal Mlnlstero
delta Guerra:

Nel combattlmentl avottlsl venerdl'
nella Val Sugana, tra le valll dl Coalba
e dl Maora, gravl perdlte furono te

al nemlco. Dopo essere stato
rlcacclato sulla rlva destra del Brenta
11 nemlco bombardo' con una certa vlo-ten- ia

le nostre poslslonl delta rlva
sinistra del torrente Maso ed esegul'
tre attacchl che rurono lmmedlata-ment- e

resplntl.
Nolle zone del Monte Cauriol e delta

Val dl Fiemme le nostra truppe hanno
esteso e consolldato le poslzlonl conquls- -
tate nella nlornata dl venerdl'. Durante
quests operazlonl not prendemmo altrl
32 pnglonlert, tre mltragllatricl, due
mortal da trlncea ed una grande quan-tlt- a'

dl fuclll e dl munlzlonl.
Nella alta valle del Degano 1'artlglle-rl- a

e stata molto attiva. Le batterle
nemlche hanno tlrnto plu' dl 2000 colpl
nella sola zona del Passo dl Volala,
senxa ottenere alcun rlsultato.

Sull'lsonxo l'artlgllerla e' stata
speclalmente attiva nella zona dl Plez-z- o,

dove la nostra fanterla. ha fatto
parecchle Incurslonl suite poslslonl
liemlcho sul Rombel, sul Javorcek e sul
Monte Nero.

Sul Carso, dopo aver resplnto parec-c- hl

contrattacchl notturnt, lo nostre
truppe contlnuarono ad operare
poderosl attacchl eontro le fortissimo
llnee dl dlfesa del nemlco. Dopo un
duello dl Artlgllerie estremamente vlo-len- to

la nostra fanterla fu lanclata
all'attacco e conqulato' altrl trlnoera-men- tl

austriaci su dl una vasta fronte,
facendo 600 prlglonlerl, dl cut ventl
ufilclalt.

lerl sera una squadrlglla dl aero
plant nemtel lasclo' cadere dodlcl
bombe su Mestre. Non si ebbe alcuna
vlttlma e 1 dannl furono llevl. Durante
un combattlmento tra vellvoll sulla
conca dl Caporctto un acroplano nemlco
fu abbattuto daf nostrl aviator). Uno
degll avlatorl nemlcl era stato ucclso a
l'altro fu fatto priglonlero.

UNA PREZIOSA RIVELAZIONE
Un ufflclalo ungherese fatto priglonlero

nella scorea settlmana sul Carso disss che
tra una qulndlclna dl glornl le llnee dl
dlfesa austrlache sarebbero state messe In
tale a stato dl dlfesa che gll Italian! non
avrebbero potuto prenderle. II general Ca-
dorna affretto' qulndl la sua nuova offen-slv- a

ed attacco' le linee dl dlfesa nemlche
prima che fossero state perfettamente con-
solidate. Nonostante le fortl rlserve man-
date dall'Austrla sul Carso non a' stato
posslblle agll austriaci reslstere alia vlgo-ros- a

prestlone degll Itallanl.
II generate Cadorna Initio' II bombarda-ment- o

delle llnee nemlche alle sel dl glo-
ved l' mattlna e lo contlnuo con una vlolenza
spaventoaa f.no alle tre della sera, ottenen-d- o

ancora splendid! rlsultat,! con I gross!
mortal da trlncea. Pol, mentre scopplava
un vlolento uragano, le fanterle itallane
furono lanclate all'assalta e conqulstarono
la prima la seconds llnea dl trincera-
menti austriaci.

Le forze Itallane operant! nell'AIbanla
hanno occupato II vlllagglo dl Pollocre-str- o.

che e' a cinque mlglla da Arglro-castr- o,

come afferma un dlspacclo da
Atene. Arglrocastro e" a (0 mlglla a
sud-e- st dl Valona.'

BLACKMAILERS HUNTED
' PREY IN HOTELS HERE

Contlnoed from Pas Oh
"Dick Barrett and Ed A ard J. Thompson

also confessed when we put pressure on
them. We showed them wher they were
due for a six years' stretch In the peniten-
tiary and they couldn't talk fast enough."

All the prisoners are exceptionally d,

g and polished. In their
apartments were found lavish wardrobes,
which might mak.e the moat fashionable
society bud envious. They evidently lead
lives of leisure. The prisoners all refused
to talk, and have engaged one of the best-know- n

criminal lawyers In Chicago to de-

fend them,
Sensational disclosures are promised

when the Inner workings of the band are
brought to light, From one rich New
Yorker alone. It Is said. $40,000 was ob-

tained by members of the gang, who, pos-

ing as Secret Service men, oauglit him in a
compromising position' with an attractive
young woman In an Atlantlo City hotel.
The woman was a member of the gang.

The "Peacock Alleys" of New York, la

and Chicago hotels wero rich fields
for the clever swindlers, according to (lin-

den O, Clabaugh, of the Department of

"Aha tea dansants also wero especially
noDular with the syndicate workers. .Well-dresse- d,

good dancers, polite and the Best of
companion- - l'1 ,ouna u 6"y l? 1 ,n'
traductions and to become regular

of wealthy men and women at the
dances and cabarets. Then would come
ih threat of exposure, according to

and the victim generally was will-ingt- o'

pay to avoid tho exposure andno.
t0rroeutlon of members of a blackmail
vrdlaata who were arrested will b based

i.rrelv on the testimony of Mrs. Rrglna X.
KiiBMr. of this rlty. who gae uji tiaoa to
the MV Mrs. Kllpper left today for Chi.
ciao and will appear tomorrow against the

blackmailers when they are ar.
?itga 'or R UnUd ' cmlt- -

'Ifr!srBk A. Oarbarino, sc4at agewt for
mislrhla of the Dtpartsaaat of Jurttoe,
fS taa--y that K the raaoot of the saw

S5tf3tm..:

EVENING LEDGER-PiirLAPELP- HIA, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1915
In Philadelphia within the next twenty-fou- r
hours, Mr. Garbartno said.

Lieutenant of Detectives James Scanlln
recalled today how Mrs. Kllpper, said to
be heiress to more than $550,000, complained
V him of being swindled out of $1500 "at
a clip" last February. Lieutenant Scanlln
told also of how she had fainted In Cen-

tral Station when Informed that Frederick
Crocker, who posed as n IloMoil millionaire
and who had been paying her marked at-
tention, was none other than a confidence
man well known to the police.

The workings of the gang wero explained
In a thrilling way by Mrs. Kllpper. She
was Introduced to Crocker by a clerk In a
New Tork hotel, she said. Crocker, she
explained, had all the appearances of a well-bre- d

and highly educated gentleman. He
seemed to have plenty of money and gave
lavish entertainments to his many friends.
Mrs. Kllpper soon was Included In the num-
ber.

Mrs. Kllpper told of how Crocker Induced
her. with others, to come to Philadelphia,
anil then, when here, decided to give a, large
theater party In New York, to which she
went. It was evident, the police say, that
the trips made between the two cities were
only for the purpose of exposing Crocker's
guests to seeming violations of the Mnnn
act

The swindling of Mrs. Kltppor, according
to Lieutenant Scanlln, took plnce both In
New York and this city. While stopping nt
the New Ycrl: hotel she was accosted by
two men posing us Federal ngents. They
told her that Crocker was to be arrested.
Sho was then ordered from the hotel hy n
third man who posed as the hotel proprietor.
This man. none other than George Irwin,
then brought her to Philadelphia and of-

fered to drop the "charge" against Crocker
for $1500. She drew the money from n
Chestnut street bank and handed It to Irwin
He had asked for $10,000, but compromised
for $1600.

Irwin, she said, then put her on a train at
Uroad street station, but she returned to
Philadelphia ard laid the matter before
Lieutenant Scanlln. Khe believed that
Crocker was Innocent, but when shown a po-

lice picture of him as a confidence man, she
swooned.

Scanlln arrested Irwin while at the Re-
publican Convention In Chicago. Crocker
had been arrested previously In 'Palm
Beach. When the latter heard, of Irwin's
arrest he told his story to the New York
authorities and Identified Irwin.

William Butler, said to be one of the
same organisation, was arrested In Phila-
delphia, posing as a Federal officer and at-
tempting to mulct Mrs. J. Bolton Win-penn-

a wealthy widow, out of a big sum
of money. Mrs. Wlnpenny charged that
Butler came to her and showed her n
United States warrant for the arrest of her
son on a Mann act charge. He offered to
drop the charge on the payment of $8000.
When she protested she did not have that
much money they offered to compromise
for $5000.

Theatrical Baedeker
BROAP "The Two Janee." with Harry Fliher.

A mutlcal farce, with book by Norman Uf
Kwartout; Irrlca bv V. II. Creeay and Ted
Ilnblnton. and mualc br Max Faetkenheurer,
Ktret metropolitan production.

FOnrtEST "Mlaa Rprlnstlme." with Sari
I'etraae. John K. liatzarrt and Georae
MacFarlane. A Ylctrotatul of delirious Vlen-nee- e

mualc. with cood comedr added,
OARRICK "Sport of Law," with Mary Roland

and Frederick Trueedell. A drama by Stuart
Fox. baaed upon the motive of reenae which
takea pesaeeelon of a younc woman a mind
The flrat metropolitan production of a pro

tnclal and Insenuoua thriller.
LYRIC "Robtnaon Crusoe. Jr.." wtth Al Jo.eon, i.awrenee uuraay anu jtiuy Doner. A

Winter Oarden ahow with a plot and all the
other thlnsa. Jolaon at hla tieat. ,

ADKI.PHI "Experience." with Krneat r.

Wlllam Insersoll and a large eaat.
A "modern morality play." with more reality
and humanneea about It than graced "Ker-woman- ."

Olendlnnlns acta auperbly.
AT POPULAR. PRICES

WALNUT "The Eternal Masdalene." with
Blair. A drama In which "the eternal

Masdalene" cornea In a dream to a reformer,
who haa broucht a revUallst to hla town to
clean up Ita morale; he altera hla opinion of
the "oldest profraelon."

CHKHTNtrr STREET OPERA HOUSE "The
Illrth of a Nation." with Henry II. Walthall.
Mae March. Lillian ai.h. nobble Harron. Vul.
lace Held and the weltremembered caat. 1).
W. Orlfntha pbotodrama of the Civil Wur.
aeen laat ear at tho Forrest and now re.
turnlnr to the city for lta nrat showing at
popular prlcea. Limited engagement,

KNICKERBOCKER "The Olrl Ha Couldn't
Hey." with Mabello Retell and athera. A
comedy.melodrama, already familiar to the
city. In which u forlorn ioung strl realata
the temptatlona of a man who haa ruined
her father.

NEW FEATURE FIIJI8
8TANLET Klrat half of week. "The Houte or

Llea." with Edna Goodrich, a Moroaco-1-aru- .
mount fllmi'a Ilurton llolmra Travelogue from
tllaegow to Edinburgh, and the ueual rounded
program. Laat half of week. "I'he Reward
of ratlence." with !.oulae Hurt and Lottie
rickford. a Famous l'laiera-faramou- film,
and otlwre.

ARCADIA Klrat half of week. "The Dawn-maker-

with W. H. Hart, an
dim. and others. Latt half of week. "The
Social Hecretary," with Norma Talmago and
Gladden Jamet, a Orlfflth-Trlangl- e film, and

PALACK Flrat half of week, "Each Tearl a
Tear." with Kannle Ward, a ljly.Para-
mount film, and nthere. Laat half of week,
'The Victory of Conaclence." with Lou Telle-ge- n

and Cleo Kldgley, a Iaaky.raramount
production, and others.

REOENT Klrat half of week. "The Revolt."
with Fraucea Nelaon and Arthur Aehley, a
Rrady-maJ- e World film, and othera. Laat
half of week, "Mlater 44," with Harold Lock-woo- d

and May Alllaon, a Torke-Metr- o pro-
duction, and othera,

VICTORIA Flrat half of week. "The ratrlot."
with W, B. Hart, an film, and
othera Laat half of week. "Mlater 41,"
with Harold Lorkwood and May Alllaon, a
Yorke-Metr- u production, and .others.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Florent Tempeat and Marlon 8un-ahl-

In "A Broadway Bouquet" s Harry
Ueresford In "Twnty Odd Yeara": Felix
Adler. Maurice Hrlrrr and Grace King,
Mabelle Osgood and Emma Itaua: Dugan and
Raymond In "They Auto Know Better": the
Boralnl Troupe: King and Harvey In a comedy

ketch: Roberto and Verera, and Sells Tri-
bune Pictorial News.

OLOUB The Uolden-Orlof- f Troup or Ruatlan
alngera and dancere: Charlea E. Wlldlah In
"The Pool Room Noodlea Kagan: Kdmunda
and Leedom In "Going to th Wedding": Jonea
and Johnson: Dow and Dow: Wlemore and
Hurt In "in LrancinE iracoer , itorceo
Brothers; The Oordons, and "The Mutlcal

GRAND The Empire Mualcal Octette; the
Three Langdona In "John' New Car": Kuter,
Hughea and Kuter In "Willie Jonea'a Step-
mother": Abbott and White' Joo Browning In
"Th Rteurn of Solomon": Neher and Hap.
pellet the rathe Newa and Mutual comedies.

WILLIAM PENN Flrat half of week. Leon
Lamar; Ryan and L In "You've Spoiled It",
Arthur ICayel In "Playmatea"; fltke and
Falton. and the Trlangl Aim, "Lieutenant
Danny of the U. 8. A.." with William Dea.
mond Laat halt of week. Autumn Daia";
th Van Lion Trio: Morris and Campbell In
'Home." a Trlangl film, and "The Otrl With

a Thousand Ees?'
CROSS KEYS tlrat half of week. "The Sons

of Abraham." an allegorical comedy; Daisy
Harrourt: Billy Kenny; Bill Heenan and Bill
Clark, and Knltbt and Bawtelle. Latt halt of
week. "Th Sons of Abraham"; BUley and
Lerneri Phllbrlck and. Devoe: Laverty and
Given and Ouerlan and Newell,

P. It. T. REPAIRS DAMAGE

BY FIRE TO VINE ST. BARN

Ten Trolley Cars Destroyed by Blaze.
Loss $60,000

Workmen began tearing away debris
today, In preparation tor the reconstruction
of the burned portion of tho big car barn
of the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company,
at Fifty-nint- h and Vine streets, which was
bsdly damaged by flames Saturday night.
Ten trolley cars were) destroyed In the fire,
which Is estimated to have done damage
to the extent of 180,000

In ths number of cars lost the fire was
the most costly the traction company has
sustained In fifteen years. The damage
to the bam, a modern fireproof building,
erected several years ago, is comparatively
small. It Is thought boys placed a pole on
the wire and the resistance coll became
overheated, setting; one. of the cars' ablate.
Fourteen cars were saved by Kdward
Shingle, David Iloff and Krneat Codruff.

I

Hague Kills Child at Media
MHDJA- - Pa., Sept. IS, a race, the year-ol- d

daughter of James Cooper, of Water-vlll- e,

K- - Y.. died here today of Infantile
paralysis at the home ot H K. Leland,
where the Coopers have been boarding.
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SETH LOW

SETH LOW, EX-MAY-

OF NEW YORK CITY AND

FRIEND OF LABOR, DIES

Former President of Columbia
University and Advocate of
Business Government, Suc-

cumbs After Breakdown

FOUGHT RAILROAD STRIKE

NEW YORK. Sept. IS. Keth Low. for-
mer Mayor of New Tork, twlco Mayor of
Brooklyn and for elen years president of
Columbia University, Is dead at his country
home, Hrond Ilrook Farm, llcilford Hills,
N V, at the nice of slxty-st- x years. He
had been 111 several months of a complica-
tion of diseases.

Mr. Low's most recent activities were
In an effort to find a solution of the
differences between the rnllrond brother-
hoods and tho railroads. He had long been
consulted by heads of tho brotherhoods.

Friends attributed Mr. Low's Illness to
a general breakdown. Slnco the outbreak of
the wnr lie had been csnectallv active ns
president of the New York Chamber nf Com-
merce and president of the National Civic
Federation. He was chairman of tho

committee of Tuskegee Institute,
deltgate-nt-larg- e to the recent New York
State constitutional convention and a mem-
ber of a Ooernment commission appointed
to Investigate labor troubles In Colorado.

Even after lie was stricken Mr. Iow
kept In touch with brotherhood heads. Sam-
uel Oompers. president of the American
Federation of Labor, and other union lead-
ers with whom he was on terms
friendship. ,

Mrs. Low and other members of the
household were with him when he died.

Born In Brooklyn on January 18. 18S0.
Mr. Low came of n long lino of merchant
princes nnd men of culture. Youns Low
was educated at tho rolytechnlc Institute)
In Brooklyn and then at Columbia, from
which ho graduated In 1870. In college
he had been distinguished both ns a student
and an athlete. He excelled In tennis and
football, bowling and bllllardH. and on the
gridiron he often lined up against tho her-
culean form of Hamilton Fish, On leaving
Columbia. Mr. Low went to his father's
business house, .entering as a clerk and
traversing all the grades until he was finally
head of the firm. In the meantime he became
greatly Interested In public life, particularly
In Brooklyn charities. In 1878 he organised
and became the first president of the Brook-lv- n

Bureau of Charities.
It was during the campaign of Garfield

for President, In 1880. that Mr. Low first
became prominent In politics. A "Young Re-

publican Club" was organized In Brooklyn
to promote the Clarfleld campaign and Mr.
Low was selected ns president. He and his
club Insisted that the Improvement of civic
government could bo accomplished only by
disregarding party tines and national

so far as municipal nffnlrn were con-
cerned. The principle nt that time was
new, and Mr. Low's leadership In the move-
ment resulted In his election as Mayor of
Brooklyn by the regular Republican and
Independent forces. In 1883 ho was re-

elected for a second term. He stood Insist-
ently for business principles In local affairs,
and carried the municlpat administration
In Brooklyn to such a high point ot eff-
iciency that he was highly praised.

He married, In 1880, Miss Annie Wroe
Scollay Curtis, of Rostot, daughter of Jus-
tice Benjamin Robins Curtis, ot the United
States Supremo Court.

AUTUMN HESORTS
fll'RINU LAKE BEACH, N. J.

The Day's
Motor
Jaunt

"Today," said Mrs. B , Til
motor into the Pine Belt and over
to Lakewood."

Tor me, a little spin to the military
encampment at Sea Girt, and a squint
at the crack rifle teams in the big
competition," volunteered the Major.
"Where are you bound, Jack?"

"Oh, down to Bsrneut, for a look at
the yachts and the fishing fleet- - And
you, Iluth?"

"Must psy a call in Asbury. Motor,
ing my way, Mr. C V ,

"Sorry; but along the sea and Spring
I ke and across to the links, for mine.
Have to get in a little practice for the
NEW MONMOUTH'S Ilsndl-ca- p

Prize Coif Tournament during
September, you know. After a Cupl"

Taking THE NEW MONMOUTH
as a base, there probably are more de-
lightful motor spins of varied interest
and different scenic charm, than any-whe- re

else along the Coast.
TOE NEW MONMOUTH'S garage

conveniently accommodates 200 cars.
BU.t 5.M FRANK t, SHUTE
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PENROSE AID ENLISTED

TO FOIST 'ROTTEN' FILM

UPON STATE, IS CHARGE

Mayor of Boston Snid to Have
Tried to "Put Over" the

"Where Are My Chil-

dren?" Picture

INTERESTED IN CONCERN

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 18. The Boston
Traveler prints the following:

"Mayor James M, Curlev, of Boston, one
of the three memoers of the local Board ot
Censorship, went to Washington a month
ago to lobby for the photoplay "Where Are
My Children?" which has been a storm cen-

ter ot protest during Its run In Boston and
which was condemned In strong terms
three weeks ago by delega'es to tho Federa-
tion of Catholic Societies at their New York
convention. He called on United States
Senator Boles l'enrose, Republican boss In
Pennsylvania, and told tho Senator he had
nn Interest In the production."

He asked Mr. Penrose's Influence In get-

ting the film admitted by the State Board
of Censors In Pennsylvania,

The board had twice barred the film as
being too rotten for production. It rejected
It a third time In a much revised form. The
Mayor obtained a letter from Penrose, with
whom he bad never talked before, to J,
Louis Breltlnger, of Philadelphia, chair-
man of the Pennsylvania Board of Censors.

Breltlnger Is a close friend of Penrose.
POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Dr. Kills P. Oberholtzer, of Philadelphia,
nnd Mrs. II C . Ivcr. of Pittsburgh, the
other members of the Pennsylvania Boaid
of Censors, told a Traveler reporter that
Breltlnger explained to them when the

film came up for the third time that
Mayor Curley had a flnanciat Interest In
the photoplay.

In discounting the efforts of the, film's
promoters to clt Boston as an example of
censorial tolerance toward "Where Are My
Children," Deputy Attorney General
Joseph I,. Kun told President Judge Charles
Y. Audenreld last Saturday that lie "un-

derstood the Mayor ot Boston has a 'stake'
In It."

A vigorous effort was made during the
last week to get legal permission to show
the film In Pennsylvania. It Is said that
certain politicians had suddenly become
busy In an attempt to force this film upon
tho people of that State despite the action
of the eensors In thrlco condemning It as
Indecent. The visit of a Traveler repre-
sentative to Philadelphia brought this effort
to n hasty climax last Saturday.

Senator Penrose received tho Traveler
representative In his Philadelphia ofllce.

"Yes, Mayor Curley came to see me less
than a month ago," replied the G. O. P.
boss, when asked If Boston's Mayor and
censor had called upon him In Washington
recently to secure his Influence In having
the film produced In Pennsylvania.

"He told me he had nn Interest In the
film.

OAVU LETTER TO CURLEY
"I gave him a letter to Mr. Breltlnger, of

Philadelphia, chairman of the Board of
Censors. It wan In Washington that Curley
called on me. I had never seen him be-

fore.
"He said he was anxious to have the film

produced In Pennsylvania and explained
that It had been turned down by our Cen-
sorship Board. I don't know the extent of
his interest In the film. He didn't tell me.
I gave him a letter and dismissed the mat-
ter from my inlnd."

What Curley did with the Utter could not
be learned. Chairman Breltlnger first de-nl-

that ho had ever seen Boston's mayor,
or had ever communicated with him.

Later he admitted having written to him.
When told that Penrose admitted giving

h

Curley a letter addressed to him, Breltlng
became incommunicative. He refutett to
discuss the matter further.

It Is said that mysterious things were
happening In the Philadelphia quarters of
the Censorship Board which Dr. Obetholtter
nnd Mrs, Niver could not explain. "Where
Are My Children?" was being brought for-
ward again, although there was no apparent
reason for tt. Mysterious orders were be-
ing gUen to employes which Mrs. Nlver
and Dr. Oberholtser could not fathom nnd
did not like.

Laat Friday It was announced that ths
Humanity Film Company, which claims
ownership of the film, desired to have It
viewed for the third time, In revised form,
by the censors. Thnt was done and It was
again turned down as Improper for the pub-
lic.

APPr.AI, TO COUItTS
Then a most unusual thing occurred, An

appeal waa taken and the following morn-
ing named for a hearing. Ordinarily It
takes many days and sometimes weeks for
nn appeal In be heard by the Court of
Common Pleas.

The Traveler representative was Informed
that his presence In Philadelphia had
brought the matter to a head, Judges Au-
denreld nnd W. W. Carr heard the evi-
dence, then viewed the "cut" film nnd an-
nounced that they would confer today.

If the censors are reversed. Deputy Attor
ney Kun will appeal to the Supreme Court,
he told a Traveler man.

That much money has been spent In
rennsvlvanla to get tho film Into that Stato
wan hinted by various officials with whom
n Traveler representative talked. Chairman
Breltlnger raid that one man told htm he
was Informed the film could get by the
board If 88000 was spent. Breltlnger asked
the man why he didn't try, that It would
be worth 86000 to try the experiment. He
gave the Inference that the money would
be lost without result.

Doctor Oberholtzer declared he had been
told the owners ot the film expected tn
make 150.000 or more In Pennsylvania If it
was permitted In any form.

CHEAPER GAS FIGHT

WILL GO TO COUNCILS

North Philadelphia Business
Men Ask That Expert

Probe Be Made

Plans for a clty-wld- e fight to force a
tower gas rate with no diminution of the
money tho city now receives from the
United Gas Improvement Company are be-

ing prepared today by members of the
North Philadelphia Business Men's Asso-
ciation.

A resolution asking Councils to join In
th battle for lower gas rates will be pre-
sented to that body next Thursday by a
special committee of the North Philadel-
phia Business Men's Association. The resl-lutl-

follows:
"We request the Mayor and City Councils

to appoint a commission of experts to In-

vestigate the cost of manufacturing and
distributing gas In this city and to use
their power to bring about a reduction In
the present price of gas without the loss ot
revenue to the city."

George B. M. Swift, secretary of the
North Philadelphia Business Men's Asso-
ciation, said todsy that the Mayor and the
United Business Men's Association had
been nsked to In the movement.

Edward F. Zelgler, president of the
North Philadelphia association, said: "The
price of gas can be cut twenty cents nnd
the U. G. I. will still make a profit. If the
United Business Men's Association refuses
to get Into the movement the aid of Indi-
vidual organizations will be solicited."

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md Sept. 1. Couples pro-

curing marriage licenses nt the Elkton
court ottlce today were: Pellngo Nichols
and Marlott Elvira, David Shlnock and
Julia Dlnlocker, Leonard Manclnl and Mary
Tartearella, Carl Leow and Johanna Yuto-wlt- z,

Stanley M. Brown and Margaret Bed-n- er

nnd Hollle S. Lynch and Marjorle M.
Mllllgan. of Philadelphia; Anthony Lllla
and Cynthia M. Shaffer. Mlnotok. N. J.;
Joseph Setter. Pleasantvtlle. and Ituth M.
Felnwlck, Atlantic City: Sterling Nesbit
and Anna Irvln, Rising Sun, Md. : Morgan
Robinson and Mildred Mathews, Golt, Md. ;

Henry H. Bond, Coatesvllle, and Annie I..
Barsby, Wayne, Pa.
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AMERICANS WILL POUR

MILLIONS INTO EUROPE

IN AFTKl-WA- R TKAV&

Bookings Already Made for
Passage Abroad to See Great

Battlefields Immigrant
to Return Homo

MAY SPEND $100,000,000

NEW YOHK. Sept. II. Millions of del ,

tars poured Into this country by warrls
European powers for munitions are te be
poured back Into Europe nt the end ef the
war by American tourists nnd Immigrant
aliens, who will "return to their home cfi-trie- s

to aid In the work of rehabilitation.
American curiosity to see famous battle-

fields nnd the desire or aliens to play a part
In rebuilding the war-tor- n cities of their
countrymen will send money flooding back
to Europe, according to Indications nt
steamship offices here today.

Taking as an estimate, as viewed by
steamship officials, that 100,000 Americans
will visit Europe the first year after ths
war. and that they will spend nn average of
11000 each. $100,000,000 will be returned to
the European countries within twelve
months after peace Is restored.

Europe will, of course, be n greater show
place than ever before after the war. steam- -
ship men point out, and considering th
wealthy Americans who will visit the conti-
nent ns well as those of more moderate
means, the estimate of (1000 each as the
amount they will spend Is regarded as low.

Inquiries and applications for passage on
the first ships to rail from the United
States after the war are rolling Into the
booking offices by hundreds, and causing
stesmshlp companies to make every prep-
aration to handle the biggest transoceaa
trafilo In history.

But two companies, the North German
Llojd and the Hamburg-America- n Line,
are actually accepting tentative bookings.
In the face of the uncertainty as to the
termination of the war. These bookings
are being made In the order and
are subject to cancellation. The North
German Lloyd has 107 passengers booked
for the first vessel to sail after the close of
hostilities.

The International Mercantile Marine now
has four ships under construction and ten-
tative plans are ready for the construction
ot several more to handle the anttelpated
rush of traffic from America, to Europe and
the flood of European goods which will be
thrust upon the American market.

Cunard nnd Anchor Line officials natd
they were prepared to handle heavy traffic
and that their vessels were being kept In
shape thnt they may be put In service Im-
mediately an armistice, or peace la de-
clared.

Inquiries coming to the offlco of C. B.
Steck, of the Cunard Line, Indicate thatmany of those desiring to return to 'Europe
Immediately after the close of the war are
foreigners who have come to America, be-
come wealthy and now want to go to their
home countries and aid In the work of re-
habilitation.

Women May A-t- Bread Price Probe
NEW YORK, Sept IS, The National

Executive Committee and the National
Bread Committee will decide today
whether the National. Housewives' League
shall nsk for an Investigation by the Fed-
eral Trade Commission of the factors en-
tering Into the Increased cost of bread.
Mrs. Julian Heath, president ot the league,
has returned from Chicago, In connection
with the Investigation directed by Assistant
United States District Attorney Fleming.

House Appropriation Clerk Dies
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. James C.

Courts, clerk of the House Appropriation
Committee for the last thirty-tw- o years and
a prominent figure In the framing ot appro-
priation measures In many Congresses, died
at his country home near nere today after a.
short Illness. He was sixty-on- e years old
He was appointed from Tennessee.

Vicious Dog Attacks Little Girl
On her way from Sunday school to her

home at 87S Ferry avenue, Camden. Jennie
Schwartz, six years old, was attacked by a
dog yesterday and was bitten In the fore-
head. Companions chased the dog away
and then aided In taking the girl to ths
Homeopathic Hospital, where the wound
was cauterized.

efall fashion eSfiimb&

TKe entire Intaglio Section of next Sunday's
Public Ledger will be devoted to Fall Fashions

pictures of the latest styles direct from trie world's
leading fasKion centers. . ,
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